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Abstract 
The National Plan of Health in the Brazilian Prison System has as the main purpose to contribute to the control and/or reduction 
of the more often aggravations to the health of the prison population, by means of several strategic actions, among these, actions 
that target the sexual and reproductive health quality. In this perspective, the nurse, a productive professional of care in all the life 
circumstances, must act in this care area, respecting, in this way, the life, the dignity and the woman rights in detention. 
According to it was declared,  this study aimed to perform educative actions giving focus on the prevention of  Transmitted 
Sexual Diseases (STD)/Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), the safe sexual practices, the family planning, the domestic 
violence and uterine and breast cancer prevention. The educative actions were developed in the Female Penal Colony: Recife, 
Pernambuco – Brazil.  The achieve of the proposal target provided opportunity to the women in detention, to understand how to 
have the sexual and reproductive health, giving to them autonomy  to a healthy  life, based on the rights stated in the Brazilian 
Laws.  
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1. Introduction 
The sexual and reproductive health is a right to women in detention, stated by the Brazilian Federal Laws. The 
Health and Justice Ministry, institute in 2003, by means of  the Interministerial Decree Nº 1777, the National Plan of  
Health in the Prison System.  It has the objective of providing full attention to the health of the Brazilian prison 
population, including the sexual and reproductive health (Brazil, 2005). 
Besides the Plan aforementioned, the Health Ministry of Brazil, in 2004, elaborated a National Policy  of  Full 
Attention to the Woman Health, in partnership with several sectors of the society and, in Chief of  Departments of 
Unique System of Health (SUS). Such policy reflects, among other actions, on promotion of the sexual and 
reproductive health. Also domestic violence prevention and inclusion of  historically excluded groups of the public 
politics in your specificity and necessities, like for example women in detention (Brazil, 2011). 
The insalubrious and precarious environment of the prisons, together with the worst hygiene and health 
conditions of the convicts, allow the proliferation of epidemics and disease infections directly affecting  directly in 
the health situation of all the prisoners in the Brazilian prison system. The breath diseases, such as: Tuberculosis and 
pneumonia,  are more frequent. There are a lot of mental disturbances, however the levels of hepatitis, Transmitted 
sexual diseases STD/AIDS  are the more alarming (Assis, 2007). 
Based on the facts, it can be said that the main aggravations and diseases in the detention center arise, mainly, of 
the sexual and reproductive system. The questions related to the reproduction, as for example: Pregnancies and  
children, were not dealt appropriately. In this context, it is noticeable that the women in this kind of place are 
exposed to varied contingent of risks to the health, testifying the necessity of the access of this population to some 
action of attention to the health (Brazil, 2011). 
The Health Education is considered a strategy of access to this situation, being comprehended as an activity that 
develops autonomy, responsibility of the people and communities with their health, besides being a transform social 
practice. As a result of this, it was permitted to elucidate  healthy practices, acquiring  of your memberships the 
empowerment, in other words ,the people and communities capability o to take decisions and responsibility by their 
health. 
The nurse must act e use the Health Education as a tool to propitiate actions with the purpose to reduce the 
aggravations in sexual and reproductive aspects of women in detention. In virtue of the facts mentioned , the nurses 
need to know the reality that these groups are involved and rescue  them by means of  inclusive dialogue and active 
participation in the care process through providing to them knowledge to take decisions by habits,  behaviours  and 
life and health practice adjusted to their needs. 
  
2. Methodology 
This presented study is originated from the Extension Project entitled. ‘ Sexual and Reproductive Health Care for 
woman in custody, of the Nursing Department of the Federal University of  Pernambuco. Such project, started on 
March 2013, aimed perform weekly educative actions focusing on prevention of STD/HIV,  in the safe sexual 
practices, in the family planning, on prevention of domestic violence and on the prevention uterine and breast 
cancer, following the principles recommended by the National Plan of Health in Brazilian Brinson System. 
All the measures suggested here it will be implemented by means of educative groups with maximum of 15 
women. There were educative actions to elucidate sexual and reproductive health for woman in detention. These 
groups were divided in 3 stages. 
 
First Stage  
 It took place through theoretical fundamental alerts about sexual and a reproductive health of the students 
who participated in the extension program. For a start, there were groups of study, about the basic principles of 
sexual and reproductive health in the Brazilian context. So, in this stage, these ones elucidate definitions related to 
education in health, considering the necessity of new educational  methodologies  that  go beyond of the 
information, in other words, that stimulate the interest in  participation and capability in  the individual and group 
health. 
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Second Stage 
 There was the formation of education and health groups.  The definition of the educative themes was based 
on informations originated from a Research Project, of the Nursing Department, that aimed to search health 
problems experienced by women in detention. All the things considered  identified the sexual and reproductive 
health as one of the main problems. 
 The educative actions were built using accessible, simple and clear language, enabling the empowerment to 
the healthy sexual and reproductive behaviuor, with the purpose of facilitating the educative process. They utilized  
specific materials, visually attractive, produced by Semina Educative of Brazil, what´s more videos with testimonies 
of domestic violence. 
 The educative material of the Semina (Photos of transmitted sexual diseases STD/HIV; Contraceptive 
methods in a notice board; Simulator of  breast  self examination; Simulator of  how to use female/male 
preservative), all these resources facilitated the discussions of the group about safe sexual behaviuor and the 
transmitted sexual disease STD/HIV. 
Third stage 
 The educative groups were comprised with the use of active methodology in a pedagogic elucidation based 
on the woman participants, considering their previous knowledges and  experiences about the issue referred. As a 
result of this there were educative actions proposing participative dialogue, providing new understandings and new 
health practices in the sexual and reproductive field. 
 That is to say that to the development actions in the sexual and reproductive area,   methodologies were 
made established in the recommendations of the Sexual and Reproductive Health Guide, Health Ministry of Brazil 
(Brazil, 2010). Such ones indicated that the learning process give us pleasure and mobility in the way that they are 
related with the subject´s life and allow them to have more comprehension about it. Thus it was evidenced  that this 
was an fabulous  resource to the daily qualification, enabling the solution of problems and difficulties. 
3. Results and Discussion 
The STD/HIV prevention was dealt with focus on safe sexual practices, by means of using of the female and 
male preservatives. Such methods were presented, being the putting of the male preservative simulated in a penis 
prosthesis and the female in a pelvic model. Educative methods that permitted an enormous discussion.  Also 
woman reports about the ways of utilize these preservatives. 
According to Nicolau et al (2012) the education to the prevention of  STD/HIV in the prison environment, using 
educative technologies, such as the simulators, favored the promotion of preservative use and, consequently, a safe 
and efficient sexual practice. The orientation about stages guarantee the best use of preservatives, the achieve of 
positive results related to the development of personal abilities in the handle and negotiation of this method 
contraceptive and preventive method. The construction of the knowledge to the correct use of the male and female 
preservative methods took place during all the educative process, by means of exchange of information and 
experience between professors and educators. 
It worth to note that many participants did not have the knowledge neither information about the free access to 
female preservative. In this opportunity, it was divulgated by the group,  the practice of safe sex, the distribution of 
the male and female preservatives  in the detention center,  demonstrating the worry of the group with the theme and 
the motivation to the prevention of  transmitted sexual diseases STD/HIV. 
Study indicates that the difficult of   accessing of the population in general to the female preservative it was not 
due the lack of this contraceptive method in the units, but, also,  the ausence of knowledge of  the professionals,  
realized through their statement of myths,  about the characteristic of this one not encouraged them to indicate 
 this safe method in the double protection,  influencing in a negative way and denying the population, your 
power of conscious and oriented choice (Oliveira, et al., 2008). 
According the Health Ministry, the female preservative is only distributed in some health services and by Non 
Governmental Organizations. The high cost of this contraceptive not enable an investiment in the same  proportions 
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of the male preservative , however , such investment becomes more important in the actual panorama of the aids in 
Brazil, due to the  increasing of the number of cases among women (Brazil, 2003). 
Related to the family planning, the education group were anchored in the rights established  in the Brazilian 
Federal Constitution and in the Law Nº 9.263 of 1996 that determine the equal access to the informations, the 
meanings, the methods and  available techniques  to the fecundation regulation (Brazil, 1996). Thus, it was 
presented the pros and cons of the main contraceptive methods, strengthen the free choice and being responsible by 
the use of these methods. 
 Family planning  approach in the prison units is of extreme importance, considering the   Brazilian Penal 
Execution Law that ensure to the detention Women the right to intimate visit of the partner. Because of this, the 
detention women need to have knowledge about the contraceptive methods and, what´s more, to have access to 
them. 
The access to the contraceptive methods is a barrier that detention women face in the Brazilian context. It is 
mandatory, in other words, that strategies be implemented to the free distribution of  contraceptives, according to the 
Law of the  Brazilian family planning, achieve detention women and, in this way, favored the responsible  choice in 
having or not having children. 
The domestic violence presented as life reality, in the life of women who received educative interventions, 
indicated the necessities of  giving full attention to this issue in the prison context. In Brazil, the violence against the 
woman only has some importance with the implementation of the Health National Policy of full Attention to the 
Woman. Actually is considered a public health problem, being a complex and multicasual phenomenon. 
The Education in health stimulated the critic conscious and the autonomy exercise of the autonomy in front of 
decisions in the individual and group area. It enabled the interaction of knowledges, reflections and expectations 
allowing the information knowledge to the taken of decision. 
The uterine and breast cancer prevention was other approaching of the educative actions performed. The previous 
knowledge between these two pathologies gave direction to  the active methodology used. 
The breast self exam was simulated, by one of the participant women, with breast made of cloth, allowing the 
detection of nodules is the touch with hands. Such fact, motivated the perform of the monthly self exam as simple 
method and possible inside the prison environment. It worth to notice that in the detection of alterations. By means 
of self exam of breast, it must be opportunized, to this group in question, the more precise diagnostic of exam, like 
the ultrassonography and mammography. It is necessary, thus, the political implementation that guarantee the right 
to the medium and high health  complexity in the Brazilian prison systems. 
Referring to the educative actions to the uterine cancer prevention, the examination of Papanicolau was presented 
as the more efficient method to the detection of cancer injury. The simulation, of the referred examination, an 
acrylic pelvic model, originated discussions about afraid, miths and truths, ending the myths of the Papanicolau 
exam among the participant women. 
Study perfomed in the state of Ceará – Brazil, With 672 results of exams in detention women indicated the 
presence of injury in high degree to the uterine cancer, noting the importance of caring of the uterino cancer in the 
female detention center (Lessa et al., 2012). The same study recommended changes is the prison heath system, 
especially in the gynecologic services, seuch as the affective implementation of suitable schedule, and with  
professsional satisfactory number that can guarantee individualized care and quality to the detention women, having 
as foundation the universal principle,  used by SUS, in that all individuals has right to health, have them inflincte or 
not the social laws. 
4. Conclusion 
The prision environment must be considered a space to allow the detention woman to have access to the 
information about sexual and reproductive aspects, being the Health Educations a strategy of low cost capable of 
motivating health’s behaviours. 
The educative actions performed in this study focused on prevention of transmitted sexual diseases STD/HIV, in 
the safe sexual practices in the familiar planning These ones gave opportunity to the accomplish of the sexual and 
reproductive rights to the detention women, according to the National Plan of Health in Brazilian Prison System. 
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It is essential the role of the nurse professional in the Health Education context in the detention center. Function 
that objectives changes of behaviours and, consequently, the sexual and reproductive promotion. 
What is more, it is believed that the inserction of the academic in this Nurse Extension Project constitute an 
important strategy of learning, contributing with the formation of nurses capable of overpass prejudices and decrease 
the social inequalities by means of taking care of people in vulnerable  situations of authentic form, responsible 
critic and transformer. 
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